
What's the Pl an?
On January 17th, ihe Town of Qualicum announced the proposed
sale of land in the centre to build a grocery store and rental housing.

We'd like to encourage Qualicum residents to refer to the Official
Community Plan and the Bus Garage & Qualicum Commons -

Stage One Consultation Summary. Residents are invited to share
your thoughts on the potential sale by calling the town.

To read the Official Community Plan go to qualicumbeach.com/ocp



What people said
Three of the poster boards summarized Official Community Plan policy and asked the community
to prioritize the various Official Community Plan policies that apply broadly to the site. Six hundred
forty six votes were cast.

The top six potential uses listed in the OCP were:

1 . Retain The Old School House Arts Center 4. Neighbourhood pub

2. Parks 5. performing Arts centre

3. Movie Theater 6. Residential Above Ground

Of the Eight Sustainability Principles listed in the OCP, Healthy Communities and Landscapes,
and sustainable Infrastructure such as green buildings and food systems were the top principles
the community would like io see.

Source: Bus Garage & Qualicum Commons - Stage One Consultation Summary

To read 5 page summary go to
qualicumbeach.com/_projects and click
on Bus Garage & Qualicum Commons



Pedestrian Friendly?
The grocery business, in fact the world of retail is changing at an jncredible pace. The
convenience available to consumers has never been better; and it keeps getting better
everyday. But for local business, smaller retailers, hobby shops, specialty supply stores _

the easy access to "whatever you need" is eroding the opportunities to operate "bricks and
mortar" businesses. with so many options to choose from, and so much available at the
click of a finger; it would be foolish to expect our customers to circle the parking lot, peruse
the surrounding streets in search of a reasonable parking spot.
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The thought of making parking worse for our customers and the retailers
in the Memorial Drive Shopping District is concerning. While we might look
like "Blg Business" in Qualicum, we're very small compared to the Big Box
Stores, Amazon and others that are competing for an increased share of
food sales. We're not concerned about another grocery store in town; we
have competition in all markets, in the same centres and across the street.
We are concerned about our operating a budness in a small town with no
place to park.

It's make us wonder, are we creating more convenience for eudicum
customers and visitors; or will we be shootjng ourself in the foot?



Interested Residents are invited to attend

QF Employee Workshop
It's hard to predict the future. We might be totally wrong to be concerned about parklng, convenience
and accessibility for our customers. But one thing we know for sure; our employees at Qualicum Foods

are concerned for our customers, that shop at QF and the surrounding retailers. While we don't profess

to have the answer, we do spend a lot of time in workshops with our own people. So that's what we're
going to do; only this time we'd like to extend an invitation to you to join us. lf you're a resident of Town

of Qudicum and you'd like to sit in and participate in one of our employee workshops call or email Barb
at Quality Foods, and we'll look forward to seeing you there,

Residents are invited to share your thoughts on the potential sale by calling the town or
attending a Qudity Foods Employee Workshop

250-752-6921

Call Bad3 at 250-248-4004

Town ot Qualicum

Residents onterested in attending a
Quality Foods Employee Workshop
or sharing your thoughts.

qbtown@qualicumbeach.com

bjohnson@qualiMoods.com

The first two Employee Workshops are Tuesday, January 28th a1 the Qualicum Beach Inn;

5:00PM or 7:00PM Please contact Barb to register in advance if you'd like to attend:


